the beverages
white wine

tea & coﬀee
twinings tea & instant coffee
twinings tea & percolated coffee
urn
percolator

Robert Oatley Signature Series Riesling, Great Southern WA

from $3.00/person
from $3.50/person
$35.00 each
$45.00 each

Reflecting an outstanding vintage in Western Australia’s leading Riesling region, this is
a softly textured, crisp, dry, lemon-lime fruited wine with a fine line of acidity.

Fiore Moscato, Mudgee NSW

Refreshingly spritzy, naturally effervescent, with lifted exotic aromas of roses and sweet
spice, lychee and intensely grapey flavours, low alcohol and a hint of sweetness.

espresso coffee machine available for hire
get professional lattes and cappuccinos and pay per cup

Ara Single Estate Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough NZ

Delivers lush grapefruit and gooseberry flavours, beautifully offset by a refined dry
finish.

note: machine hire and barista’s extra - please ask for a quote

Herringbone Hills Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough NZ

A vibrant wine with lively aromas of citrus and tropical fruit, and a refined and elegant
finish.

waters, juices, soft drinks

Pocketwatch Pinot Gris, Central Ranges NSW

soft / juice
from
soft drinks (mineral water / coke / diet coke) $5.00 (1.25 ltr)
orange juice / apple juice
$8.80 (2 ltr)
(individual small - $4.80)

Wild Oats Pinot Grigio, Mudgee NSW

A bright, crisp and fruit-driven dry white wine with Pinot Gris’ trademark texture and
vitality. It is a flavoursome wine tasting of juicy pears, apple and melon.
Deliciously easy to drink: crisp and light, with an appealing spicy aroma, apple and
pear notes and a pleasing mouthfeel.

Montrose Stony Creek Chardonnay, Mudgee NSW

Built on a core of minerality and intense citrus fruit, the wine is supported by a creamy
vanillin texture derived from fermentation and maturation in fine grained French oak
barrels.

wine list

red wine

champagne & sparkling

Mount Ara Pinot Noir, Marlborough NZ

Delicious ripe berry fruit flavours that Marlborough is famous for with style, elegance
and finesse.

Piper-Heidsieck Brut NV, France

Robert Oatley Signature Series Shiraz, McLaren Vale SA

A lively, fresh and vibrant champagne.

Soft, fleshy-textured Shiraz displaying blueberries and spice, supple tannins and
French oak influence.

Taltarni T Series Chardonnay Pinot
Noir NV, Victoria

Four in Hand Shiraz, Barossa SA

This wine is a pale lemon colour with fresh green tints.
The bright, fruit driven wine shows an impressive array
of citrus, melon, soft white peach and ripe strawberry
flavours

Clover Hill NV, Tasmania

A soft, pale lemon colour, this exquisite sparkling wine
has lively, persistent bead and gentle, creamy mousse.
It has attractive, zesty lemon and citrus flavours
complemented by ripe melon and white peach flavours.
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Barossa dark fruits and black chocolate characters rise to the fore, it’s generous and
appealing, with soft, fine powdery tannins and lovely length of flavour.

Robert Oatley Signature Series Cabernet Sauvignon, Margaret River WA
A full-flavoured yet finely structured Cabernet of great appeal: black berries, dried
leaves and fine gravelly tannin, reflect an outstanding year.

Wild Oats Cabernet Merlot, Mudgee NSW

A bright, vibrant style of red wine with lifted herbal and blackcurrant flavours. Smooth
and Long.

events@cravecatering.com.au

+61 3 9421 4004
all prices ex gst

